AVC Qualification System to the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships

1. Max Total Quota from AVC Qualification Pathway
   - Men: 4 teams (8 athletes)
   - Women: 4 teams (8 athletes)

2. Type of allocation of Quota places
   The quota place is allocated to the National Federation (NF).
   Each NF must choose its athletes respecting the criteria set forth in 3. Athletes Eligibility.

3. Athlete Eligibility
   All athletes must comply with the provisions established in the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships Qualification System circulated on 23rd July 2018.
   Additional AVC Eligibility Criteria:
   To be eligible to represent a NF that has been allocated a quota place through the AVC qualification pathway to the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships, all athletes must have participated as an individual minimum in one (1) AVC beach tour event or Asian Beach Volleyball Championships scheduled between 1st September 2018 and 29th April 2019.

4. Qualification Pathway
   4.1 AVC Qualification period will be from 1st September 2018 to 29th April 2019.
   All AVC homologated tournaments will be included in the AVC Qualification process.

   4.2 AVC Beach Tour National Federation Ranking established between 1st September 2018 and 29th April 2019 will be used to qualify the quota places for the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships.

   4.3 The four (4) highest ranks per gender as per the above Ranking will qualify to the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships, respecting the maximum number of quota places per NF per gender and the provisions established in the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships Qualification System circulated on 23rd July 2018.

   4.4 The calculation of AVC Beach Tour National Federation Ranking are as follows:

   - AVC ranking points of the best two (2) teams from each NF per gender from each AVC Beach Tour and Asian Beach Volleyball Championships will be counted towards the calculation of the AVC Beach Tour National Federation Ranking.
The ranking points earned with the best result will be labelled as NF 1 finish and second-best result will be labelled as NF 2 finish.

The sum of all NF 1 finishes in all events the NF concerned participated will be the final ranking points of NF 1, regardless of the different players’ composition of the team in each tournament.

The sum of all NF 2 finishes in all events the NF concerned participated will be the final ranking points of NF 2, regardless of the different players’ composition of the team in each tournament.

There will be maximum 2 ranks from the same NF per gender in the AVC Beach Tour National Federation Ranking. Accordingly, it is possible to have 2 ranks from the same NF per gender among the four (4) highest ranks in the AVC Qualification pathway.

Contacts at AVC:

- Dr. Rueangsak Siriphol, AVC General Manager (avc bk asianvolleyball net)
- Mr. Kritsada Panaseri, AVC Beach Volleyball Director (ae bvb@yahoo.com)
CAVB Qualification System to the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships

1. Max Total Quota from CAVB Qualification Pathway
   - Men: 4 teams (8 athletes)
   - Women: 4 teams (8 athletes)

2. Type of allocation of Quota places
   The quota place is allocated to the National Federation (NF).
   Each NF must choose its athletes respecting the criteria set forth in 3. Athletes Eligibility.

3. Athlete Eligibility
   All athletes must comply with the provisions established in the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships Qualification System circulated on 23rd July 2018.

   Additional CAVB Eligibility Criteria:
   To be eligible to participate in the CAVB Qualification tournament, all athletes must have participated as an individual minimum in two (2) of the following events:
   • 2018 – 2020 CAVB Continental Cup at sub zonal (if any) held before the CAVB Nations Cup seniors.
   • Events at any phase of 2014 – 2016 CAVB Continental Cup
   • 2017 African Beach Volleyball Nations Cup – Seniors
   • Beach Volleyball tournament at 2017 All Africa Games
   • FIVB World Championships, World Tour and Age group World Championships organized from 1st January 2017 onwards
   • FIVB homologated National Tour organized from 1st January 2017 onwards
   • 2019 African Beach Volleyball Nations Cup – U21 (if any ) held before the CAVB Nations Cup seniors.
   • 2017 African Beach Volleyball Nations Cup – U21
   • Beach Volleyball tournament at 2018 African Youth Games
   • Beach Volleyball tournament at 2018 Youth Olympic Games

4. Qualification Pathway
   4.1 2019 African Beach Volleyball Nations Cup organized on 23-27 April 2019 in Nigeria will be the CAVB Qualification tournament to the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships.

   4.2 Each National Federation is allowed to register maximum 1 team per gender to the 2019 CAVB Beach Volleyball Nations Cup and the registration is open to all CAVB affiliated National Federations.

   The event regulation of the 2019 African Beach Volleyball Nations Cup will be announced by the CAVB.
4.3 The gold and silver medal winning teams, plus the other two teams playing in the semi-finals of each gender, will each earn one (1) quota place for their NF to the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships respecting the maximum number of quota places per NF per gender and the provisions established in the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships Qualification System circulated on 23rd July 2018.

4.4 Should one or more of the above qualified NFs decide not to use the quota place obtained for the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships, the quota place(s) will be then reallocated to the next highest ranked eligible team/NF (i.e. 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th, etc. as per the final ranking of the placement matches) at the 2019 African Beach Volleyball Nations Cup.

Contact at CAVB:

– Ms. May Alaa, CAVB Beach Volleyball Director (cavb.beach@gmail.com)
CEV Qualification System to the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships

1. Max Total Quota from CEV Qualification Pathway
   - Men: 4 teams (8 athletes)
   - Women: 4 teams (8 athletes)

2. Type of allocation of Quota places
   The quota place is allocated to the team. Each athlete of the team must meet the criteria set forth in 3. Athletes Eligibility.

3. Athlete Eligibility
   All athletes must comply with the provisions established in the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships Qualification System circulated on 23rd July 2018. There is no additional CEV eligibility criteria.

4. Qualification Pathway
   4.1 One (1) quota place per gender will be allocated to the Winning team of 2018 CEV Beach Volleyball European Championship held in the Netherlands on 15th – 22nd July 2018, i.e. Mol, A./Sørum, C. from Norway (Men) and Keizer/Meppelink from the Netherlands (Women).

   Should one or both of the above team(s) already have sufficient entry points among the top twenty-three (23) teams, as per 6th May 2019, to qualify through FIVB Entry Points to the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships, the quota place(s) concerned will be reallocated to the next highest ranked eligible team(s) of the same gender from CEV not yet qualified, as per the FIVB Team Entry on 6th May 2019, whose NF has not yet obtained the maximum quota places (i.e. four (4) for foreign NF and six (6) for host NF Germany).

   4.2 Three (3) quota places per gender will be allocated to the next three (3) highest ranked eligible teams from CEV not yet qualified through FIVB Entry Points to the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships, as per 6th May 2019, whose NF has not yet obtained the maximum quota places (i.e. four (4) for foreign NF and six (6) for host NF Germany).

   4.3 Before the Drawing of lots for the Pool phase, in case there is change of player request for an athlete qualified from CEV qualification pathway, the new team shall have enough entry points, as of 6th May 2019, to maintain its position. Otherwise, the team shall be placed in the reserve and the next highest ranked eligible team from CEV not yet qualified, as per 6th May 2019, shall be picked up to fill roster, providing that their NF has
not yet obtained the maximum quota places (i.e. four (4) for foreign NF and six (6) for host NF Germany).

4.4 Before the Drawing of lots for the Pool phase, in case there is withdrawal request of a team qualified from CEV qualification pathway, the next highest ranked eligible team from CEV not yet qualified, as per the FIVB Team Entry points on 6th May 2019, shall be picked up to fill roster, providing that their NF has not yet obtained the maximum quota places (i.e. four (4) for foreign NF and six (6) for host NF Germany).

Contacts at CEV:

- Mr. George Gagalis, CEV Beach Volleyball Coordinator (beach@cev.lu)
- Mr. Dennis Passig, CEV Beach Volleyball Coordinator (beach@cev.lu)
CSV Qualification System to the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships

1. Max Total Quota from CSV Qualification Pathway
   - Men: 4 teams (8 athletes)
   - Women: 4 teams (8 athletes)

2. Type of allocation of Quota places
   The quota place is allocated to the National Federation (NF).
   Each NF must choose its athletes respecting the criteria set forth in 3. Athletes Eligibility.

3. Athlete Eligibility
   All athletes must comply with the provisions established in the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships Qualification System circulated on 23rd July 2018.
   There is no additional CSV eligibility criteria.

4. Qualification Pathway
   4.1 CSV Qualification period will be the 2017/2018 and 2018/2019 season (until 29th April 2019), which started on 19th January 2018 until 29th April 2019.

   4.2 The four (4) highest ranked National Federations per gender, based on the sum of 2017/2018 season and 2018/2019 season (until 29th April 2019) CSV Beach Tour National Federation Ranking will qualify to the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships, respecting the maximum number of quota places per NF per gender and the provisions established in the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships Qualification System circulated on 23rd July 2018.

   The CSV Beach Tour National Federation Rankings are based on the cumulative total of the CSV NF points earned at CSV Beach Tour events in a calendar year. CSV NF points are awarded to the highest finishing NF team at each CSV Beach Tour event.

Contact at CSV:
   - Mr. Paulo Vitor Paladino (paulovitor@voleysur.org)
NORCECA Qualification System to the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships

1. Max Total Quota from NORCECA
   - Men: 4 teams (8 athletes)
   - Women: 4 teams (8 athletes)

2. Type of allocation of Quota places
   The quota place is allocated to the National Federation (NF).
   Each NF must choose its athletes respecting the criteria set forth in 3. Athletes Eligibility.

3. Athlete Eligibility
   All athletes must comply with the provisions established in the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships Qualification System circulated on 23rd July 2018.

   Additional NORCECA Eligibility Criteria:
   To be eligible to represent a NF that has been allocated a quota place through the NORCECA qualification pathway to the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships, all athletes must have participated as an individual minimum in one (1) NORCECA beach tour event scheduled between 1st January 2018 and 28th April 2019.

4. Qualification Pathway
   The four (4) highest ranked NFs on the NORCECA Beach Tour National Federation Rankings as of 31st December 2018 will each earn one (1) quota place for their NF to the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships respecting the maximum number of quota places per NF per gender and the provisions established in the 2019 FIVB Beach Volleyball World Championships Qualification System circulated on 23rd July 2018.

   The NORCECA Beach Tour National Federation Rankings are based on the cumulative total of the NORCECA NF points earned at NORCECA Beach Tour events in a calendar year. NORCECA NF points are awarded to the highest finishing NF team at each NORCECA Beach Tour event in that calendar year.

Contacts at NORCECA:
   - Mr. Ed Drakich, NORCECA Beach Commission President (ed.drakich@volleyball.ca)
   - Ms. Indhira Ramirez (norcecaassistant@hotmail.com)